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Mary T, r.avery, 
5914 s. Green ~t., 
ehicago, 21, Illinois. 
.c,..IR MAIL 
a IR 1iAIL 
PL • .SGT. GEO:J'}Ti; ,. .. _ TUDOR, u.s.M.C. 
CO. :>. -- 1ST BN. -- 22ND J.JbiUN• ' , 
c/o JLEET POST OF ~ICE , 
.:3~-~FrtJ...NCISCO, C.b.LIFORNL"1.• 
* * * Wounded, but fights 
Marine Lt. Charles E. Ortman Jr., 
2730 Payne, Evanston, '"l"eceived his 
first test of action under fire less 
than two weeks after arrival in the 
South Pacific. Another marine Pfc. 
L. f M<:A,dle, 3409 N. Harding, 
kept on fighting during the invasion 
of ~i island, even though 
wounded in the le&.... --.I t"j-T 
' ... -'TWII£!>•* ... ~-" - ~~~~.....___..,.___,_-' 
Tuesday, May 2nd, 1944 
21:00 
My dear George: 
Your nice long letter of the 17th, Cli '.ne yesterday. 
And it reily proved to be the "hypo" we all needed, since we 
actually can look forward to seeing you soon. Mom was so happy 
that she cried, as did I. I'm praying everyday that you v, ill 
come out of this next battle as well as you did the others. 
For it is better to be weak from hunger after somethingxx.illll 
like that, than other results, which could be much worse. So 
when you're out there somewhere fighting for all of us here, 
Just remember that we're sking Bod to guide you in the right 
direction so you may more spe edily come home to us. 
I was right , wasn't I? ••• that you have changed. 
No, George, I'm not shocked at your view of things that may 
happen a t ho'.Ile. I thank God that you are that because 
it would be most difficult for you to carry on in your most 
important work, and you couldn't be the splendid Marine you 
are. ( By the- way even the mail.nan is curious to know how you 
got your rating.) But I'd be a little disappointed if I thought 
that you wouldn't feel just the least bit empty inside if 
you should lose one of us. It seems odd ••• you told me to ta~e 
care of myself and I nearly had a bad one today. It's ten 
we•ks today since I gave blood (the least time which ~ay elapse 
between donations) and I waat for the third tmme. They had · 
quite a time and I have bothe arms bandaged, because I insisted 
on them taking it. You see, George, I'd hate to think that 
since you're going in it again, you might need it and it 
wouldn't need it. Furthermore, I gave it at the p~ecise time 
you were at Parry and Thanks be to God, you came out O.K. The 
doctor took charge of me and I got a shot, too. They reily t ke 
care of you there. I feel pretty well tonight, but Ed bawled 
the daylights out of me and told me to wait longer the next 
t i:ne. 
I called Lee last night and it looks · s though 
Earl will be home by Xmas also. Sone fellow who has a. medical 
disc~arge nL who was whith him in New Guinea called Lee. It 
seems they are flying boys most of the way home and that's why 
it takes so long, but he' 11 be ho.ne for certain also by X..nas. 
Isn't i t odd~ •• She could hardly wait to get dowm to work to 
tell that man oout his son \mo W'" s at Tarawa. I under st nd 
perfectlJ now about what you said concern: ng Joe 0'Bradovic. 
Until later, God bless you ~nd be rt yoi.r side 
always so that He :nay bring you home to us safe and well.. 
thinking of you always, 
Love, 
I) ~ ._, 
P.S. It's 27 nonths today since JOU waved good-bye fo us 
from the corner. Oh! God! How GOOD it will be to see you • ga i n 
George. #2 •• Mom's not so well these 1 s t few dc,.ys and is as ' 
stubborn as all get out abo ~t going to the aoctor. 
